
Unique Outdoor Kitchens 
Fireplaces

Pizza Ovens

Extreme Waterfalls 
Grottos-Slides 
Lighting-FireFX

Themed Mini-Golf 
Game Courts

Custom Play Sets

September 2017 Newsletter:

What's In Your Backyard !
 

Our sincere thoughts go out to all who might have families
affected with the recent natural disasters

 
We decided to highlight some pointers which could

preserve your investment  you if these events should affect
us locally.

Pointers on proper care of your outdoor living space:
 

Tie down any loose patio chairs and tables.
Close off any gas lines feeding bbq's or fire effects.
Shut off any water lines to sinks or ice makers.
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Pointers on proper care of your waterscape:
 

Trim dead branches over all:                                    
 water features, slides, or grottos.
Change battery back up in irrigation clock to
preserve settings if power is out.
Clean out debris and examine liner proir to
restarting for potential damage.
Exam safety cover after storm to avoid further tears
in cover.

 

    Pointers on proper care or your courts/playsets:

Take down all tennis nets, putting green flags and
accessories as they could get air borne.

Tie down any theming accents that are more for
aesthetics then structural.

  Exam all zip lines on trees, and be sure to clean
debris after storm on putting greens and courts to
avoid further possible damage.

 



Coming up Next Month:
Building Extreme Water Features:

How do we
design them?
How long would it
take to finish?
How far will you
travel to build an
extreme
waterfall?

Send us a referral!
Just refer us to a friend, or family member today and
receive a  $250  credit towards additional services for
any projects we build for them!

We Value Your Feedback...
What would your next project be?  How can we help
you accomplish it and serve you better?

email us your comments today! 

To all our Valued Clients: 
Over the past 25 years we have had the opportunity to
enhance your lifestyles with our fine craftsmanship. We
would like to thank you for all your business throughout the
years!

Sincerely:

Jeffrey Ingrassia
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